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Week-~ther  Mi~.  
~"  Matters . . . .  
The most imllortant'develop- 
ment recently.,, i.n 'the Hazelton 
mining district is on the Great 
Ohio, where the ore shoot found 
near the surface has, been en- 
countered at ~ an  approximate 
• ~ depth of '500 feet, :.The ore, i)f 
• which there is a c0nsiderable 
body, is of excellent grade, and 
at present prices of copper will 
give high assay Values. 
This is another proof that .the 
veinsof Rocher de' Boulemoun-  
tain can be depdnded upon. _ 
Alex. Sharp, M.E., Of Vancou- 
Ver arrived on Thursday evening 
.:and left yesterday to see the 
Silver •Standard and American 
! Boy. Hewill report on the Ha- 
zelton View an~ India n groups of 
- mining elaims onRocherde Boule 
;mountaih for A. Erskine Smith, 
• o f  " Vancouver, who took bonds on 
: these properties last winter• Mr, 
~Sharp will be accompa0ied up 
.the mountain by Duke Harris, 
one of the vendors of the Hazel- 
ton.• View. 
News . f~m tbe.Cronin property 
,',in ~ne i~. shine ~lige, is that • the. 
-{'tunnel 'at~present being~in con- 
i eentrating ore..Mr. Cronin, itiS 
,! nnderstood, will continue develop- 
merit during 'the summer; but 
:! 'does dot exact  ..to produce ore 
Lunti l  there is sufficient mineral. 
WARM WELCOME FOR,CZAR'S SOLDIERS... _ 
HEAVY FIGHTINGAGAIN ONBRiTISH FRONT 
Paris: A great celebration l!n  German,tr~enches at Caillette 
narked the disembarkation ofl,voo .. 
the Russian troops a t  Marseilles: [ Our  artiilery; bombarded.roads 
French troops lining the landing land co m'u, ic tions behi   the 
to welc0metheir ailies, and .the enem~, at M~ia~court wood. 
sailors o f  the fleet manning the I Presaginganother ittack, the 
yardarms to cheer the Russians: enemy is diree~!ng an unceasing 
All are l~ickedmen, most of artillery fire a~ainst our line b~- 
them wearing one or more decora- 
tions for.bravery. It is rumored 
250,000 more are to .arrive in 
France "this. spring. 
G0incident'with e arrival bf 
the Rdssians.. it is stated that the 
• . , . ,  . 
Germans/o~ing to the Strong 
resistance Of the French at Ver- 
dun, are withdrawing large force~ 
from the Russian, and Macedonian 
fronts, .-for service in the west. 
• Near Mort Heroine, northwest 
,.'i-.,:~.~:.',.;...'@...?,l,.,~ i. ~ :~. . . : "  . . . . . .  -:. ~, : :, .. , . . :  
of Ver~lun, the French succeeded ] 
ih •driving the.enemy out o f  per'. 
tions o f  the 'trenches occupie i 
some time• ago .  the German~h[ 
admit the entrance of•the FrenCh] 
. , _~ . 
tween £h e ~b and Vaux. 
London: ~esi,erday was mark- 
ed by violent?bombardment from 
both S~es. es~Cially in the sec- 
toy of~Dtxmud6 There has been 
heavy fighting, on the British 
'front; re~uitin~ ina slight gain ~ 
'for the enemy,' : 
London: i~rther "'-' ' dei~ails of 
the fighting on.,~the right bank of 
the.Tigris on ~i~rili6-1.7,previodi 
~'  :;fl~e "Turk isi;~<.cou'nier ~t~,ack s
sbow thatthe:enemy..left 200 
dead in :the captured trenches, 
wlth two field ,guns and. five ma- 
Chine guns.. Prisoners numbered 
.~ ,  ; . 
180 lnc!udmg eight officers. Our 
losses were small. 
Petrograd: Since the fa,l of 
Trebizond the.Turks are reported 
to be negotiating with Russia for 
peace. Their troops are thorough. 
ly disorganized, and are'being 
dr!.venJ.rom pJa~e to place by the 
Russian forces• 
- A German offensive near Popo~ 
vagora, Galicia, was repulsed, 
It is reported ill •Berlin tha 
Von der Goltz, German command 
er-in-chief at Constantinople, is 
dead Of spotted fever. 
In commemoration of the battle 
Of Ypres, when the Canadianl 
saved the day fer~ the ,Allies, Bor 
den and Laurier join in request- 
ing the people of Canada .to pay 
tribute to the heroism of..our 
troops by hoisting.flags on ,~pril 
22, 23 and 24. 
Sir Sam Hughes Speaks on-the 
; CrRiclmd Contracti 
For Fumes 
Ottawa, April 18;--Makinghis 
first appearance ifi. Parliament 
since his return from Eniz!and, 
Sir Sam Hugh~s was warmly 
received today when herose to 
speak in connection with the 
Kyte charges in regard to fuse 
contracts• The minister emphat- 
ically declared there was nothing 
wrong with the contracts, which 
had been let in the United States, - 
to firms with millions behind them 
because Canadian manufaetui-ers 
were not •willing to undertake the 
work. The ehargeShe character- 
ized as "p i f f le . " .  ~ Sir Sam an~ 
nounced that he had asked -Sir 
Robert Borden to take charge of 
the militia department while the 
enquiry was in progress. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the 
ministek- had not really explained 
i'~bloeked~utto~ustify the large lOCAL  AND DISTR ICT  i: 
• expenditure ~uired to Providel .:. .... ~...~, . . . . .  _^~ '_u~, 
~plant .and~ transportation facili-[ : " "~r~w~ r A ~ ~  . . . .  . _  , . .  : ., - -.~.. . . ,~  ) . .  
!ties" ; :  ::: " . ' . - . ~" :..C. BiiM-came in from Vancou:. 
':" Manager Cameron, Of the Chi-I vet on.Saturday. : : ' i! 
i;dago group, is ~ Spending a fewl" "Dune M~;il~b e ' . . , . ,  • , . G onl ftyesterda 
days  in town. He came into ~,~i,, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y 
:.collision with a boulder, sustaining ~ .wi~,,~" ~"?  ",;:~'~? '~'"~" "~' , . .'! 
~ores~er, mien returned yester, 
St. Andrew's ll/all on :Wed nesday I some time, returned home.this 
eveiiing nextl com'meneiniir at 8,"[ week, fraying practically regained 
All: are invited • to~attendi . .]her health. Her many friends 
Harry  0rm, who.spent the win. [are pleased to see her home 0nc, 
tar at the mines,:.rettirned to his ~ m°i~e. i , 
rllneh,atPriestleyoil Menday, The tea given yesterday after, generally, the "Hard Times" 
• Miss, Maggie ~ilen, who is at. n6onai~theCuniiinghamresidence dance Monday night will be one 
tending ~r high, s~hool,- at Prince was :highly succ~ssfill , thesum 
why he had.attached his signs- 
tore to the contracts. He  also 
intimated that new charges, re: 
latingto small arms ammunition. 
would be brought up in the house. 
. Premier Borden, speaking with 
someheat, said that never had~il 
to  invest igate  anyth ing  a f fec t ing  
a cabinet minister on sucha slen- 
der foundation. The . govern- 
remit had taken action sothat 
the<matter might :by' probed to 
.the bottom; The commission 
will beg~n the enquiry atonce. 
• Mo d. .Di.ce ' :  " 
;' Judging ~iron~the large :num-- 
ber o f  tickets, already sold and 
the interest which is being' shown" 
. ' L -  
? 
(7:" 
abad bruise. The crosscut tun. Of the most successful events ~f 
n h day from ~yvimt to Telkwa < Ru ert rnved on Thursday of $62 being reahzed for the Ath i ne l~ t e -Ch icago ,cont inues  to ' ;  : J  i " ' ' .... p ,~  '" to ' " " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 0 .~ ..... , ' ~ . . . . . .  .. . , , ,  . , ~ne KlnQ ever nero In ~azelmn 
l e t l c  AssOCla l ; lon ,  wn lcn  exeenas  .make excellent Progress :and the S, Temkin, an Edmonton fui- spend the Eastdr"h01idavs with . -,, . : ;  - . ,  - .:,.." 
: " " • ' : . . . . .  • ~ - hear t  t • lne  proceeas 'oi me uancewlil.De v, em should be encountered with- bult~r, w~Is.here on •Tuesday. ~ :: her parents. :: : _ y hanks to the. ladies, who,. ,.: ; . . . .  ., ~.  ~ . . 
in a few daysl The resuit of this .-' - ' ~;< • ' ~ --' "~ - ~ • .,. ,.. !._ ;/. .. assisted. Miss Maggie Allqn won uivlaeo ~etween me iled ureas 
~, . .  ,, . . , , .: oarney ~vluivaneycameintmm l i ,~eam ale ox!,me, i'atriodc the ,~icttire which w~/.q ~ ali'd psi~i~li~ ¢,,~Io .~,,i ~o  
aevelopme!,~.Is : ne!~gl watched the BulkleyVallev $;est~rday L Fundwill be'givdn by:Mrs : R'S ~,. v . :*, ..... '9 , ,  . -7"-"7",~. - ...... """ ~"~ 
' wire great interest by  the ra in-  , , .  _. ;= '~. ' ." ,"_  -" ' ! S a r~entnextTb6~dAv~t~'  The Misses Martin from Kis-mules in charge, Mrs. Sealy, Mrs. ' 
. ing men of the district~ .. I am~n~. ~arvey, oifl~or0nw, ,~m Ice cre~am will bk' ,served, ~All plox are visiting m town, They Chne, and Mrs; Anderson, prom- 
' ,.'~ ,•. ,. - ~ ; m g ~ne.VlSl~or&o! i;ae wee~ . . . . . .  ~-  . . . . .  ....... ' • :. .... . . . .  -" . . . . . .  • " 
• M. W. Sutherland a min ing.  - ' : : - " are cordially invited, i=. I have, brought 23  pairs of we!l- ise a good time to all who attend. 
man With head~uarte ~ :- ~N. R, G. Moseley~ent to Rupert '.~, , . .  , :: ,.-~, " knitted .socks forthe Red::Cmss • ' ' ' ' • ~ ~ .... • .~' • : . .  ~ '.=MW ~u-, ,, ; : '  ' ~ ~ . ivlrs, tmrringmn lefton ~amr- . . . .  • - It ls exp.ected there be a good  
monton, arrived on vesterdav's] on Tuesday, returning on Thur~l- ~_..,#.. ±_ ...... .m ,~ • • ,.. [ from. the follo~ing Kmplox we- ;,,~,a~,,~ ~L~"k~,.; :--'' ,- " 
• " , .  u l i , y .  " < ; " • , " I l l~ l i .  l~r l~  I I  l l l l  i ,~ l  I . j i l t l ;~  l l f i r s  lraln, i ie Wil l  remain in Hazelton ~ ' ' - : . . . . . .  <' E,  Hoo"s  .~ ' .~^,~- - :  ~- . . . .  :-~---- . . . . .  : ;: , - " ~ .+ 
for a sh?rt .time and expects to M.,Burke,. of Smithers, mat  of lrs;.Burrlnoini, +~ - ~,,',~ .R°blft~ Wi!s°n' Mrs, R~chard.lor'; Washington, Apr, 20:--Gener 
, look over some of the. working [ amongycsterdav's meomlngpas, of weeks, accompanied her : I.r~?'!i!ar~!, " MaggF  Joh,nson,.M~. Pershing,s not pushing the eat 
• properties, first vlsltingthe Ghi-+'lsengers... :. .. ~ . .. , . " :.: lwa,~er~zulm, lvlrs, wm.  nouanu, I±=.:~.:_,._..~;,,..,~.,<; ;';. ,.,. 
" I ~ it..Noel, of R. Cunmn h I Mrs  / ] palgn affalns~ vnla, nu~ is nOlOl~ ~cago group " ' " • " ' , .... ' : i .. " g am & . Gawah, Miss Laura Gawah, . • . . . .  ' 
' .~, ^ , "  _ " 'l Mrs' A' Leveret~whghasbee.~ Son's head office at Port Essing~/Miss Josenhine Thomas  Miss,I intact his. for~e" of 10,00Qmel 
,' i~yeo~a::a~rnUr~wnmining Com;l~il~iutin~ i ~. Victoria, returned . oh ton, was here  fort~e wedkend,/Selara, M~s Bertha Moore,' Miss l which ex~nds., from.the .U. I 
iP~ I P.. g .ti use moun,,[..~',, y ~ .. ~ . : .;~....i,, leaving on. MondaY;.t{i visit hisi.isabe!la Wilson. :.':.'~-..., ".. ':'..:, Iiborder 4~.imiles intoMexico• :i 
I i o 2:oS.  tOe :o: s... A, brothe r,a'ter at Sm!thers , l. ~•  t t .  'Fre'nch, d ls iH~tma,ager  lis,beli0vea the Amer ica , '  trool 
a[r~0mPi'Isorlsto be instaliedl,,,est&~i=.,. ,• • ' ' w• e ~eEe., .Foreman Haney an d his . men If0r theHtids0n's BaY Co;•, wasin [:wlil be' WithdraWn' •rather. tb~ 
'on the n' ~n'k~t~, a,~ ,,,^ ,t; !,.;m h.l ° .... . ?#' ": :.7 " ' . '" mlve Completed their i~epair wdrk Itown on Moildi~y,.di~ route to the l~|sl, : ti~' ~,~;'Niliib .,¢~4,~.,,~I, 
i~rt-datii-=o .:i~ .~.~q~.=.~kz..i W. Lalllgand l J Stevens, onthellsploxandSkeenabrldges company state'or posts Hewill ' ', ........ ., . .  ' ',' .... ~ vc~,~: ii. r. ~,,,m~, '. • " " -,, ,, I .... .. " . - . , . . . . .  ... : ..... • both Mexican factlonsunder.~tt 
the Well-kliown nilnlngt, o-'erator, i c°mmercml men' from the.c0ast; and0  n Monday..will< begin thelreturn to. I-lazeltoli in i~ '.week' off' '-." :.:. ,..,':. ~' -,: :, .<~ , ,: 
~' r ti htemn u of t v present futile .conditioos. "'s-v~'i-'^  ~ - -X~ ..... '-=_=.. Iv/e e here this week ,  " -:' : ;~ g " g p~ he go eminent 'two,::'Mi~ Fi~ench~ ' whowas  <for- , ' . . . . .  ~ ; : 
! , .  ~, ,=._-. =~,..~,, ,.';. i ,The. pu~i!in¢ plant used ..f0~:,br,dgea~ss the Bulkley,.. imerlyln charge of the company,s i 
~, , .~ i l i :  i l o r ies , :o l  ~ lee i la  'u rosB-  1 ' ,  . . . .  " " ~ .  . . . .  s , , , .. ~ ' I , • . . . . .  { . . . . . . . .  < '  '1  ' f .  * . . . . . .  r ] " ~ ' "  . . . .  I ' - " ~ I '  ~ l ~  f . . . . . .  " ; ' '  I ' , ,  ' ,%:  
i,,':: . - -=- :' - ~, . ..lthe rink wasmoved above hlgli!:' Mr. grid Mrs F;  Chettlebui*ghl steamers on. the.. Skews;, has t  ,. ~,.. 7,,:±,•7~, ,'~, ~, "--r ' i:"" " ,'" ' . ' ; ' < I  
, .~ .m,  re . in  l~ l ; imon lon  i an ,oy  t i l l  . . , '  , ",. . , ' . . . .  ., , . . ,  • , , , , , . '  '.. , . . .  , , ,  . . . .  ' ' , , ' t lpm i , i - -  ham #ln le l l  . '~a lme, .AS-  : ' . . .<-  : .  
'aeeounf-~' 11~, i~' m~,,i,,~,q", -,.. ^ [water markYesterday, ' ...~, $ i.'. are expected to arrive from '.~el- [many friends m this dist~et:, He iSeinbly Hall;' Inald,~if' pat~i{itfe 'i~dd " : '< ~I~ 
'L. ..,i --"7. ":_ r~=.'"~.: <": :*"°I' ' Misses A~nes and  Jean ~n'~l  kwa next'Week, t0'res|dehl H Istates that the H. B. Co, is about |mldRed Cro~s  ' ' ' [ ' : ' . . . .  ...... B 'wire as a booster for themines  . _ . _ ._  <. . . . . . .  : . . . .  • a- : • . .~ ...... .' . . . . . .  .... , . .  , .  .... .. - . . . . .  ~ : :'~i~: " ...'. :::':"~. 
;d~ th~ Haz~ion distr~t.: '  7.:" • .. ~/at~e ,:spendlng"tl~e',holidiiyS :wiil~ ~-91toli;. •' Mr;:Ctlett|eb'drgh; who/ to  P,!aP e a me .tor:L~es,se/~ofL: the t"  o~:~i : ;  ~ ;<. 
; ." . . . . . .  J. • . ' .  :-:. :~ 7 "-.':../friends i i l /the.Bulkloy Valley. • ': !i:Was f ir , .warden in  • theBui id0yi is  b]!<,ne,  i  Bi:s.pp : ! :(::t:: m 
:'..: Rod  lcCdmll i0n.;  ' l~etO7~ :nn [ :k.A:w0~lng(meel ing:b# thi~ Re i  I promot0d A;o araniter  S ~!tlon. In. .  "~,r'p~r0m.,~ai.r.uiiu..~-.k: ,~ Tel~ i::A~:r~i',~:7~!l,.s;~.m'~ :7i!!{i~':; •)~,4).:{L:: < :i .:3;, 7:];:~ i 
[C~oSTi: for ,~thl.t:prl;~arafion ~)i: ~! Mrs..(Johll ,!Ne@Idl~i:! )wh~ :has le~eP, i) .~ei~i ~ !r0St~i~meitahf~ns i:;.'~,#i~_ <~i.ii~{~iri°t!= Itind';~/~;jlild~r ! :7 ,;' i'i';!i , I 
l!urliical supplies , will be he[d~ beena patient at.theH0sRitalforLwill be reducedi .. ~ ;~ ~i~"~, n .... :' < . . . .  ' 7 ....... -~,~li~ 
: , .~ .v ,~.  " ~ " : ,  /' ,~ ' .<  ,~t ,~,+, ,~p 3 ' ' '~  , ' ,~ '  '~ '  , ~ , - ' :>  : ,~  , . , , '  . ". . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ' ,  : . . '  ' . .Y9 .  , ,, . :  ~ , ' " ' ' - '~  ,'.,~ :~ ~i " . : ' .  ','~ : ,+ 
' . '  ~ . . . .  . ' . ' .  . .  ' . .  " " " , : .  . ,  ' . .  . . . . . .  ' : '  ' .  . .  ' • . ' . ' "  <'~'.  . , '  " ,  ' , , '  ,~ .  .' ' . ' '. , , '  ' , ' . .~ .< '  ' .  ; '~% . . . . .  ? ' . . . . . . .  >,t ,, • !~ ' . . - '  t . . ~ , , ,  t '  - 
,' , / . .  , , . '  . ' : . ,  . , '  ,:! : - : .  ' . - : ,  .' , : :  ' ' : , . '  . . , '  " ,'~ . , .  - , : :  ' , . " ' : " - , , ,  ' ." ' i ' ,1  , " "  ' " "' ' " " " " "  " ' ~ ' " " "  ! ' :~  " ; "  ~ ' : ' : ) '  i , . . ,  ' - . ' :  " :  . . . . . . .  . " "  
, I . • = . . . . .  I =$  ~ '  , ~ " , = j . . . .  = i t D ' : y~ ~ "S  , t  < ' ,  % . . . .  =.= + , ' > '  , ~ " , , * ' ,  =l  , ' , ' . ~ '  I "  I , ~ '  '~  = , < I * 
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THE NEED OF PRODUCTION. 
• It must be plain to the most obtuse and unreasoning mind that 
twenty.four or twenty-fi#e million• men cannOt be withdrawn even 
from the swarming .population of Europe without affecting a huge 
reduction in the produce of labor and of the soil. Women may in a 
measure supply the places of men, but it must be remembered that 
women have also their sphere in the economics of life. Therefore, in 
taking them to the land they are being taken,in the main, from other 
employment. Consequently.if for every man who goes to•fight there 
was a woman to take his place in agriculture or other industry 
there would still be a deficiency.n0t on~y in labor;but in production. 
At the present time 400,000 women are being caiied for to take the 
place of 250,000 British soldiers i~ecruited from farm work. 
Hence it is clear that no matter :whats~eps may.be taken, 
either during the war or after the w.ar, there must be an enormous 
shortage of the requirements across the Atlafftic for many years to 
co,he. And that Shortage for aperiod subsequent to the declaration 
Of peace will be as keenly felt as at any+time during the gigantic 
struggle. With the normal scramble for existence resumed there 
-will be less immediate government control--in" other words, there 
will be less systematic regulation of supplies. TO meet the huge 
dem'ai~ds that must succeed extra consumpt!on, tremendously,, less 
production and immensely greater wastage, there will be abundant 
u++e, not for ene year's bountiful- crops, but for similar blessings 
during a score, of successive years. 'Where and how can this sure 
demand be met.+ There is but one answer to the dual question--by 
the undevasta+t:ed, countn'es and by redoubled efforts at production 
. . . .  .. . . . .  . . .  . . . .  
in those countries. 
+: That Canada is not the only country that has not had its 
resources in large part.exhausted or destroyed, is true; but there is 
plenty of reason to believe that the nations of Europe not engaged 
in the war, havebeen drawn upon to the utmost by those engaged•; 
hence When the.time comes all eyes will be turned f, om east to west 
for succor. Canada, being the nearest' to the great cent+an of demand 
will, of necessity, apart from sentimental reasons,be the first 10eked. 
to and will have the greatest opportunity. The bogey of released 
Russian harvests .has been on parade since thewar commenced,bu t 
Russia. with twelve or fifteen million men ealled+~ to arms, largely 
of the peasant class, has suffered and i~ suffering,'like the rest. 
She, too, will need reorganizing,: rejuvenaiing and regenerati.ng. 
Hence, while fo r  a few months'after the outbreak el ~ hostilities, 
there may have •been something to be expected'from the release of 
stores of wheat and other grain from Odessa and other Black Sea 
ports, +there isnothing available now and there.may be little in the 
next decade. Hence Canada's role is plain--to go on produeifig, to 
go on garnering and storing, if necessary, in.th d Sure and Certain 
i~ope of ultimate profit and p~spedty. There never was a time and 
probably •never will be another time, when we were•more•urgently 
. . . . 
called upon to'produce, in increased quantities, not alone +aU articles 
of food, but every article ,that enters into .the industrial life of 
peoples. ' 
GOSSIP: OF  WF~ IN THE :. ! realize with a pleasantshock tha~ 
+: +: PROVINCIAL  CAP ITAL  he is not tl~e Bowser of.Liberal 
~," ~ , .'.. r,, +,.~-~._.., .~. +'. • :'... newspaPer stories. ' ' i / ' 
.,victoria,-Apr 17'--Itisexpec~... . '. . . . .  ~. • ~ ' - . ., .+. . ". '... [ ,.No one here appearstoknow 
edthat at.the close of~the session [ when the +~eneral election's will 
Which Shouldl e:ome some timely I come;~ a good man-v  peobte :ex+P+c ' i  
+l~ay,Premier Bowse~ ++ill take+a how, ever 'to see .them .early ,in 
P throtlgh thdi~A~rqv+in:ce.'i,i-;~e J.uly~,im~.failing that,~ai postpone~ 
Is likely +to I addres~ .sere +rai is. menf.until'. Sept/~ber..~r, s0,me 
~rtant meetings 0n ~the island ~,fal!+month. : Th~e~.decieioh:,:0f the 
and I~werMainlandi~ifter!wl~ich i~o~erniii'ent Will.,~od0~bt, d~pend 
he will+g~ net~th " toP~incoRnpert .upofi the eventS, of. the nexl~~ :tW~ 
s~nd 0ver the G.T.P., coming south .0b .thr~e~ weeks./.: M anY:.~vern- 
• :e i ther  by'i: ~tage~'nd' i ;he P~'G,'E.; i mental f011dwers+ believe tha i the 
~r, bythe C,N,R..+ ~ +La~+~bei'~!ll , delaY. Of, Slew: m0nths :wOuld be 
~.~mbably: go' thro0gh '~+d0dti.l~e,~ i.better,: as.this":~,odid+ .l~ive itime 
• .... " '  ..... ' ""  . . . .  ' "'i;"i ...... me,el+the .valuab!e ..leglela~ a+,.+ + A, hls ~Vp W~!,:p 0+a+l~t ++,r?,+  .... .  ' + ~ + +
possible, in which event adbntest 
early in July or even late in Jun e 
might be looked for. . " . - . 
There: have been a good'many 
bills brought down this session 
which are expected to have. a 
" ' " ' • "  ' ' • ' ' ' I "  ; • 
• . .  • . . .  . . . . .  " '•-  . 
. . . .  ° , . * 
' '" . "  : '  "+  " ~ " ~ ' .  + • + '% +-~;"3"  
• " • . "  " . . . .  . .  ~ . ' ' : '~"  : + • ; '  - . . . . . . .  +++ " .+ +~+'i'~ 
• , : + . 
tie:•+ ~i. , . :+-:. : . .  ~:. +•'-+" +• " 
ac t ing  .as  agent  
, In ty re ,  F ree  
 eoe o,al e eot upon the,o+lll I 
trial and •other conditions 'of the ': " " "" :+"+' ~+ ~: .- ,  ~+: : :~ " "" 
province, for example: there i s ! . i /  i:i: ' i!: H A + Z E L T O N  ++;+i + the workmen's compensation ace, ' ":+. :. ,.+ :."! 
which provides a system of State ! :;/~ I 
injuries to + their workmen. This . i" '" " :+' 
bill will mean that in future no i. 
employer Will be overwhelmed .. . .  i ~:. 
with heavy compe/nsation costs in . . . ' :: ~' 
the event of accidents in his. ~ ~:.•~:. .. . • .... .. 
plant: it will mean; further, thai~ • " + '~++:- 
no workman will •be  forced ,to + ~;,.~,~. 
give part of his pay for accident . . . .  
insurance, nor will he be i+eciuired ,i , +..:.,....:,.+.,:::  
" r . " ' ' . , . " , " . p, + + 1 ;~:  ' I% ' + . . . . .  " IM + 
to spend large +sums Of money for I . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  .::; 
law costs if he is injured. This] -+ ' : " 
measure should receive the ap-] . : " + +~.+ ~" ~:: ~:+-:'+ '  ":- ~'': :'"] 
probation of both employers and i " ~ • ~ " ~]~" + " " ..... ." ::.'+. +:'+ .'+ ......... :• 
employees. Another and very " + " " " : -  '"'":' " ....... 
important bill this session was to Prospectors Min create a separate portfolio for ~, ans i  :+' : ' -  .~+ ![ 
agricult~Ire. There was also the Land kern, Smvev0rs +i 
measure to take+ back lands from .. S~e i:i~ ]1 
speculatorSreturned soldiers,and reserVeboththemfor sol'f°r ......, " and Sportsmen Will----',fm!/i :. :: .... i 
diers' pre-emptions and home- + h m rcha ts Ha+ .+ + :+. + 
stead loans. There was another . t e " ' e n of  ! + 
bill to gi~,e, aid to prospectors. •••zelton prepared tO f. "r'~ ' ," '~'''':'1~ ~.l t i  
Therewere other measures also . meet ] 
extending moratorium on pay- . . . ,  c ry  requ  . : , . i , . : :  ~ 
ments duerto.the Crowr, 0n min- ' " : ev  i rement  h i : +i 
eral claims. Soldiers Who had +.. 
been pre-emptors hadtheir ights " ' out f i tandsup l ies '  Ha  :+:.- i '" ,  II 
protected in still another piece of . p V- .' /" : 
legislation. There is the woman r • . . ing  ~Deen:. engaged !or +i. +.: '+ I++ ii i~ 
suffrage bill,, which has been in. " . .- ~&~Y ~ea~ In  <)U.~,~g i i  :.:.. !i;+ ~J 
troduced and there is aprohibition / 
bill yet to come. The bill ~ to give " ' .~ " i i : :~+ 
the voteSvery popular.re soldiers:. In manySh0uldproVequarters " : ' : P~_~ti+-- +oi  the :  • North_era  ~:~i:i':; i~i:ili:+: i:~~ 
it is also believed that the ..toy- rior, . . . . . . .  '+ .... ......... +" • . ' " '~ '+ . . . .  ~ " '+ ' '++"  ' i "  -+ :<.  ? . : ' , ,~r ;  ++. '~ . :  
ernmentwill .in+educe a .money Inte. • ~H~elton bUm+/+,~+ ~.::,+ +++:~+:+, .  
measure to give som e assistance +; / . . . . . .  I IeSS men :+~are qua + ...... :. 
to shipbuilding on the coast and " I : ; 
to help the Pacific Great Eastern -. . . . .  
finish its line:-to 'Foi't George. :+ '" ..... 0 . . . . . . . .  : ' " " • " :+:`: "+"~ ": " ~ .  ~+ " '~ ~'+ 
Both projects: a+ exceed ing ly  . + t g ive  va luab le  adzes  .,. + ......... 
. . . .  
important tel;he de+elopment', of .~ , ~ ...... ' ..... " " 
lumber in the province and~also + an ass i s tance  tO:,. new,  .: . . :  .+:...+ 
of: the great. NewiNorth: along ., - . .  <+ ."':: ~:' ~ , :..~ .:.~.:,.:..,./.+~..~.:.~:. !;,:.i+., +.+, +i I.
general ines.. . . . .  . . . . . .  • ~ : : ++ . . . . . .  . : .  • . . .  comet+. . .+  ,:?+.: . , , : :  - : . ,+  
. . . .  ~ , "  . % ~ ~ ,  ~ c , - + ~  
The .Miner is two dollars a year. " 
MINE~+ACT . +Haze l ton  :!is situated ai. ~ ; :/-:` +:+I'I~I ,:: 
ca"~t+ °f ~'mP~°vem~+"t" . . . . . .  I ~ . . . .  "+:+'  . . . . .  ~+.; 
NO~C~- t+ + :c+nf i i Jence  0 f• thd  ++++` :: +::++ 
THREEI~IONE~MINERAL 'C I JA iM, :  " " +. . -. - ,., .•~• . . . . . . . .  :"'L+ +; ' : '+  ' " :  
s i t u a t e  in  t h e  O m t f i e e a  Mining D i v i s i o n  . L • [ + I + ' , [ 
of  Omineea  D is~ieL .  " . .  . ::.. : Bulklcy ::"~d/+~, skeena~/i I..~+ :: ~.:i•i~i,~:i~ i 
Where located ',-~. n the 8outh-Weet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • +.+: :~+? ..,-. ~ .... 
slope ofMount Selwyn,.about eight " a~d a 
miles .below Findlay Rapids on  the +" ' rivers, a mi le  "i :~.~:~ 
South Bank of Peace River.. +: 
+:, TA+KE.NOTICE ;~hat I, F.P.Bu~en, ' . . . . .  ~ ' :  ' ~ ' :  ~ '  : '  ' " ' r ' ' . . . . . . . .  ' : 1" : I ' ~ ' I ~' ' :~r~l  : '  ~ ' . I`` l " ' " : "  
cting.as a t forJamesD. A...Mc+ ,• ,+: quarter : f r0m +,Hazel t0n/+- ' ,+:  tyre, e Miner's .+ Certificate No. 
• • " '•" ~ .' "3+ B79879, intend, sixty" days "from -the ,. , . . . .  ' "  ..... " "" 
date her~0f, to a~)p,y .to tho"Mlnl,g +' "+ S~'tionY..on ~the Grand ++ 
Recorder+for  a Cer t | t id f i teo f  Improve-  + ,' - 
mente ,  fo r  thepurp0se  6 f ,obtah~tng  a , - ". . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . .  ;,-..'.~. "+:""" . .  i- ." . . . . . . . .  
'+rownGrenteftherabOveclal,...,. •/+ +':'" • , " ' T runk  P fie -+mlway;  + il 
And rU f f le r• take  n0t i ce that ' . :acadn . '  . .  .++..•+ , ;  ac l  • . . . . . .  + 
Hinder seetlon 37,muatbe commenced . . . . . . . .  ~1 " + " " ~' " :+  + =at' ~ f" ' 
~+~o++thei+.aac+o,r:aueh C,m,~ , ,~: :'+:~++ : EnqUiries+?ilmy be•+ad+ • ++ of  Improvements . i .  " -. i . • i.ii.' '" ~. ' ' ...... , , 
• . + - . + .~. .+: :  . . . . . . . .  ' .  
• D a t e d  : th i s  + Idt  day of January, A .  D ,  '+  . . . . . . .  + q + d +~+ +++ J q .5+ ] " + " q ' r . . . . . .  r+ Id  " ~ k" ' + " " ' 4 + . I ' a + +k ;'k" + ] r + ' l ' 4 ~ ~@PPL' y l ld"  + ~ + + 1 '~ l 
" . . I ' . "  7 . . "~ " . .... . . ,  .. . ..'.. ' ' , ~.. , .+ .,+~-,I 
in6. ~,  - + +m-s+. , '~"• dressed  to ,  .... +:; :::+: +, + , ,  ::••, ,+++ 
• " + ,  . . . . . .  • + +/+/II,+I.~/+:Y + i:+:, : !: 
" " "  : "  +":!:'i+':'"++;'++-.:"''"'+/+'+:'+';"+'+/ " ~ e : "  "+ ' "+""  +++++++: '~ '~ '+ '  ' ' ' !  ' : " : - ' : "~Y '  
' • , . . . . . . .  , "~+..-, • y .+  ~+ ,+ ' .+ ,  +~ ~ , : . .  ' • " r~ . t  
No'rice OF c.~c~Lt~'noN :~:•~/i? :  Q m 
OFRESERV, e, +.: :; .i- :: ~ '+ •_ + . . . . .  
. IS  HEREBY:  ,G IVEN,mat  . 
the: reserve, Xisting/on Lot No+ ~l&, '  
n0t ipq  Pubik l~ed tn~ the  Brlt]leh Co lumbia  ~.,"; *":++ . . . .  . :  "+ : , "  .' ' 
, . •  , . : , ,~- ,  , ,++.~ . . . . .  h~.~-+: .~. ,~+++ C:.. ' < . '  ".....'~+.'. :: '? .I+N.,++• ~',+.)+'," 
mnee l l~>fe+ +h+Imr i>+ee 0 f~e,+00, :~f .  + ' + - ++ • . + . . . . . .  ~ .  ,~  . . . . . .  + . . . .  + , . ,  + .+~ 
'WhO';!hav, b/1 
effecti~: 
. , • : . , ,  . _ _ . 
q 
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I I I  
I I r' ~ i + ~ ' :  Great Lomiem Addreulng,~ol~c~t' Mail 
i In a+.receni"artic]e in Land & " In order.to facjlita~e.thehand- .... The World'S "uomgs:"; 'l::'":Jl"):n++ " 
News Note. h'on~ Many Sourc" 
:.Navigation has opened on Lake 
Ontario. 
Franee will import 5000 Chinese 
laborers'.for her farms. -- 
A battalion of ~ini0n :men is 
being formed in Toro~ ! :. : 
Victoria Crosses :have  been 
'awarded tO:five c..a~18dians.: - ""::;;' 
Seppala's Siberia~n-wolf dogs 
won'the Nome-Candie ~ace. :: 
Nova Smtla leglslature pass. ed 
prohibition by a ~v~)~'.*0f~we.!~'e 
to five. 
the prohibitionists are to: pub, 
lish a weekly i~ewslraper in Vaii, 
sourer. 
'French reports say there are 
now,2,500,000 British troops in 
France. 
The Pacific Seamen's Union de- 
mands better terms from ship- 
owners .  
Eight were killed " : "  " in a raiiroad 
collision at Bradforc], R.I . ,  on 
Monday• 
Sehiller, who~held up the crew 
Of the steamer Mat, pp., pleaded 
guilty to a- charge .of piracy at 
~i!mington, Del. Sentence was 
d~i+6rTe&i: :* ,' ~. ~.. ;.; - " .. 
" : 0n .  T hu~ay. : i :a . . tornado swept 
sedtionb"6f !~i~i i r i  and :Kansas. 
Ove r~snh~,hu/ndPed l~mons were 
injuredand ~h property dam, 
:age was-done,:..:. :~+ 
• ~ : ' . :  ",~- ; .  ~ , , f~ ' : .  I . 
- Gathohc authorities in 'Holland 
have infotanati0n that more than 
a:million:.Armdnians have been 
mulc ted  b~; Turks. The victims 
included 100,00,Catholics. " 
• After being chased half the 
length of the Mediterranean by a 
submarine, the steamer America, 
carrying 1255 passengers from 
Naples, arrived at New York on 
Thursday. 
" South Vahe~uver Conservatives 
have nominated Rev. Wm. Boul- 
ton as "their~;, candidate ' for the 
provincial house, in place of 
Stuart Campbell. who withdrew 
some weeks ago. 
,Water, Hilaire'Belioe, an authority ling of mail at the front and to 
on military sUbjects,demonstrates 
that "4the !~ minimum permanent 
16sBes bf G6rma~y alone, from the 
beginning of the war to December 
3:mO, O00. Hei.¢ites as ev ide ,~ 
. . . ' . .  . - ,  • %.  , .  . 
of the  exhaustlon: of.the Kamer's 
reserves+the ' :apPearance in the 
firs t. line :of .  I~ge. bodies of the 
1916 class and ai; least s6~)e youths' 
6f the 1917 elass.i The,total •wast- 
age of the' German forces, Mr. 
Belloe shows.-must be over four 
millions. Thisi.~great dead loss 
muat~bHng the~.G'erman reserves 
~ithin measurable distance of 
exhaustion,, and will go, far+ to 
explain the frantic efforts made 
at  Verdun to+obtain wha~ might 
beheralded as fi+victory justify= 
inga demand iron. peace on terms 
s.atisfactory to t~e Germans. 
. B.-C ~ ~Jl R~ht  
ensure prompt delivery, it is re,': 
quested :that aii,maiIbe address, 
ed as follows~ .... ' ' "  : ':* 
(a) RegimentalNumber. . 
% : - ' . , ,  , . :  (b) Rank. .+ " ! ' 
(c)  Name.. • " " 
(d) Squadron. Battery orCom- 
par ty .  
.ii (e) Bat,alton, Regiment (or 
other unit), Staff appoint= 
men, or Department. 
(f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT.  
(g) British Expeditionary 
Furee. 
(h) Army Post Office. LONDON 
England. 
Unneeessary mention of higher 
formations, sueh as brigades, 
divisions, is strictly forbidden, 
~nd causes delay; - ...... 
. , . ; ) .  
EGGS FOR HATCHING 
Pure Bred White Leghorn 
Also PlYmouth Rock 
•--Fine Laying Strains-- 
.$1.00 per Setting of i~ " 
J. SHORT :': TWO;MILE 
[ * Sml ther~ B.C. 
MINERAL .ACT 
. Certificate of lmi~rovements 
NOTICE  ' 
SAPPHIRE, 'bM'.~R. KHAYYAM,  
ABDIEL  and  BUNNYBOY MINERAL 
CLA IMS,  p i tuate  .in th~ Omineea  Min ,  
ingDiws lon '0 f  Omineca  DiStrict~ 
Where  ]ochted; - -On  the  South .West  
Slope. of  .Mount  Se lwyn,  about  e ight :  
males be low F ind lay  Rap ids  on the ,  
.~outh Bank  o f  Peace  R iv#r.  • 
.TAKE lqOT ICE  that  I ,  F . ,P .  Burden,  - 
ac t ing  'as '  agent"  fo r  C.  Ross  Pa lmer ,  
F ree  Miner ' s  Cer t i f i ca te  No .  B'/9896, 
in tend  s ix ty  days  f rom the  date  •hereof 
to  app ly  to  the  Min ing  Recorder  fo r  a 
Cer t i f i ca te  o f  Improvements  fo r  the  
pur~ec  o f  obta in inga  Crown Grant  d f  
the  above  c la ims.  : ' : • . 
And  fur ther  take  ngt iee  that  act ion ,  
under ' seeUon 37 , "must  be  eomnienced 
b~fore  the  i ssuanee o f  such  Cer t i f i ca te  
o f  Improvements .  
Dated  th is  1s t  day  o f  January ,A .  D.- 
.1916. 27-35 
Commerdal Printing at 
THE MINER OFF!CK 
Softie Of our c0ntemporar~es are
getting all "he '  up'* over 'he  ~]~l~[111111~l~H~H[~]~[~)~H[0]1111111~ nllllllilllllellillllllllll[~O 
The 72nd Bat,alien (Highland- 
era) left Vancouver for the front 
last Sunday. 
.+ . . - .  
. .: The C. P. R. is considering the 
electrification o f ' i t s ,system 
through B.C. 
A Mississippi f l~d covered a 
large area of farming land near 
DavenPort, Ia. - . 
The B. C. LacroSse Ass,elation 
has suspended 0peratiofis unt i l  
the end of the war. 
1 ! 
H" +  + '  L' "~n ++ ten'  pr°vineia|query'"Whatisthen~tter'ith--= Huds0.'LB y Compaa :i
whe ~d- B.C.?'". They are wasting pr in.-  
ssio: on ters'ink.. Troubleis they are I~ . " ' . , .C l .  ' -  ' ' | 
.rth~ ]se barking up the'.~vrongtree. B.C. -=ffi B 
has re', is a!iHg..ht;' fro.m..:anyst~ndpoint,  i~, ] : )~Good~.  B~o~:  ~, .  i l )~-s ,  Wholmaie, l . i quo~g,  i 
espe+cial]y the me~lliferous. Of I---" ~ [ 
~u~e,~ tf one:!l~as it i" for the i -  = 
government and is making ,a+ WIRE ~CiNG AT BARf .PmC SH [ 
grandstand pla#::=-whieh general-!+ 
ly acts like a'b~'merang, by the I~. PERFECTION Cri'mped Sted Wire POIUd~+* Fe" l~ "/' i; 
way--one will:i:~k through yeb i~ Height27~ inches per rod 1 $ I~0  + I ' ~ ' ' 
. ,,. 50  inches " ,, , , _  .80  
low Or Cerulea~':"sPeetacles, and ' != • . 59 inches ' ,, ,, , .80  
' "  . . . .  ::" "" + m O.K.  Poultry and Rabb|t.ProoP Fencbig: + l usually w~th a poht]eai purpose 
Id . .  . . . .  ' . ;...;,;+... n.+ ,~..+ ++,+. a.~, -~.~.'. Height ~I~ inches " per rod $ .40 ' 1 " " ' 
Chief::,#~s'tiCo Hunter gave a :," "'-'~," ' ~'"..+: ~:.+ .":+ :~. '"  :"° ,, +_~_ +nches. - ' ' ; ~  1 1 'I" + ' ' II' ' 
. . . .  + : . .  . . . . -  oue , .  anyway,  r lna~ 18 ia l r  p lay  . , ,  b~ . inches  , .  , ,  .~u  . ' + - 
I~gemen~ I n  z a v o r  o x ~ n e  l lqUlO- : " " I " I '  ' ' ' '~  "P I r ' = 
.+ . . . .  . . . .  . . . - - the  genuine Britmh article.-- Puts ,  In 10- and 20-r0d'mlls. ( ' .~nt ,~. tn l~ ,n~l tn =,V' a= 
.1the uom]nion £'rUBt, wno T il- w " " ' ' ' ' ' = , ; . . . .  . , . .  ra .Ne  :s, PouRs/or  .l~bblt-l~mof. Fencing on. the. Ma&d, .  0.sly a llmlted - I+ 
eo Insurance  eompan les  Io r  • I ' I • . . . .  " . = 1" '  I" " ' I ' " "~" " -- " + " :  aaanfltv tn  n f fe t ;  ~ n laee  v n m  n~&,e  A T  flN(~IL +" U 
inspector.of legal offices, o a - 
mitted receiving, a commission  
the. sale of Victoria courthouse 
site to the  government. 
signed, at the request of P/;emier 
Bower. .' 1 1 1 I 
Ameeting in Victoria 0n Tues- 
day expressed isapproval of the 
provisions of the soldiers' home. 
~tead~bill. declarin~ that settle- 
ment in couimunities was the only 
feasible way of helping the men 
i There is a popular movement to establish themselves on, the 
inHollandtopreventthe sending lal d . .~ - ' 
' 0f foodstuffs to Germany; ~- ~-+~ +:. ~. ~:" ' ..... . . . . . .  .- : 
: . "_ ' ' Chief.; ,us Ce unter gate a 
' ..:,Berlin Socislis~' say: thegov- j~ge nt i  f vor f i~ kuid'  ,a to lg °~ 
• ernmen~ has emptie d the navin~ ~ator of'the i /) inion Tr st, wit. ,~:.. c .~ 
banks to cover its latest 10an, . _..^~ - . . . .  , __ _ • _ ~_ ,_= 1  a  0a. ~ch. umV 
?. _. ' .~ ~ ' . . / . .  L'+ ' :  =,cu .:~,,,~u ~ ~ompa~ .s  ~uv . . . . . . . . .  , - " t quantity to offer; so p~cc your order AT O CE. = 
::: xne normer.n part o f  the Baltic $250,000 inburance on the life of ~ Presloe, c wuson s speeen m _ : Dn nnt h,~oV*~o*+ "~, ,,,I,,'_ ~ , , I . , . ,~ , , , ,  re ; , , ,  ~ ,  t ,k  ,A .~+, ,oA"  = mm 
~ea m now tree from me ann w. ~. arnm0, me ]ate manager, congress onme ~e~man suomar- _ .. ' . . .. conslderaMv In ,rice. . ' ' ~ 
naval developments are expected The court foilnd that smclde had me pohcy caused great excite i~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : _  " ~...M,Ulm.m.mmlml,lmm.mqmm.li.llmZlm.llmmm.l,.lU...i.mm 
; New ~'e slat, on at VictnHa;w|ll] n°t been proved ' ; ment in'..Wall Street, Brokers . . . • 
allow clergymen r~be ~ ~.om"l"':~Twoh -'~;~,,~,~-,^-o ".~h m.~ were o erwhelmed w~th h0uida, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' + ~-~ 
tmg orders on Thursday hers of the provincial parliament, anumber0t  consulsl are: under , . . . .  • . • Jl CA A])]J  PAC C:I]  WAY'' r!)l 
:. ;- The eastern: part of Bel~radel~erVt]~l~setb~the#':h'e:epar ~. i: "~_~~+_ . H LowestratesPrincoRupe~toa.E.temPoint~im',t~mer i[  
:+was almost'destroyed by.fire on J r" . . .  ' , :. . ' . . . . . .  i -. ~ " : = --- I I  ' ' to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. - J[  
i:Wednesday.Th0usands~ehome.J~upture wltl~:Germany they w]!l~ ~ . I J  . . . .  / Meals and berth included on stemnex : J l  
iess.~ L . ;~.; ~ ' ' [be  ~ arrested'on charges of con: S o sla ~ ~ . . . . .  . [ I  ~ • '. ' . . . .  J ]  ' 
: '  . :~ .  . : " - ' ;~ '  " ;jbpira~y,:.: Thh+delieaeY 'of tha ~n p o ; ..! £ummg ~egu JJ For  VANCOUV~ V ICTORIA  and  SEA'rTLi~: ~[J 
. : .a ~omeaespatch says the ,  .pc - ' ". + • • ' - " ~: ~ ~: - ' ~ mnon~ -- '. • ' , ,  ' ' : ,, . . . . . . .  
. , . . .  .... : . .  . . : , ;  [mternat+onal mtuat~on precludes -: ,-. .... .." - . ~  := ' x []' S~q. Princess M~qul .ont. I~vmPdncoRupsr tever~SUNDAY,  atG'p.m. [[ 
, ~w m aaomss quesu~ns.eoncerningith,~;,, n'i '~,m~;.nt f i~-~n~nt " " = . .~^. . .  . '.'. . .  . . . . .  I I .  " S .S .  ,P r ln~uS01~Ma"  leaves Pr ince  Ruper t  on .Apr i l  " [ I  
, '~o^~ t^ ~_ , . .~  o.~-+.;:.~ - - 'a  r , ; . _  i " " ' :  . . . . . . . . .  ~'"~ . . . . . . . .  ! "ue, Jumin ing  r Jgnmoz  tee  uommion,  .11 ~ ' . ,  2 l s~ ~' ; , I=~ 12th ,~n~ and Juno  Znd, : ' J] 
' ~,~-~.~ ~x~av ux ,m~,  unu  ~ur -  j ";" . . . . .  - -  ' - ~ in Man i taba  Saskatchewan and '  ] J  ' " ' r • - ' . ' .  ' . . . . .  
r many. ' " " . . . . . . . .  It . Quite T~iea l  Alberta, the yukon. Territory, the  ~ J, LPeters, C~neralAgen~SrdAve; & 4th St.,PrineeRupert, B.C 
. ' "  : ' , " .  -'" " " '  : , '+ . • : '.. ' : Nor thwest  Ter r i to r i ca 'and inapor t ion  ~ + . . . ' '. ~ '  
1 . ThirtY,  hundred men are  em- I  Our New Hazelron contempor- of t~e Prov ince  o f  Br i t~h Co lumbia ,  • ' . . . . . . .  " . "' ' .  '.: 
• Io ed~ ' ' ~ ' ,  " ' may be lease~ for a rm o~ twenty-one . . . . . . . . .  - ' . . . . . . . . .  ' t P Y ~at Trail emelter, which islam,' in~-'lMt. :week.s issue, said: ~ei~rS at an annual 0: rental of $1 an ,.~" r ::-" i,, . . . .  n~ , . . . . . .  . . ' . 
t . i ,0wredudng• the Ore from 221 "The ahnu'ai:wastb of severai  .~ee.e.' ~o.t rmOre ~i~ 2!~0 so,swill 'l{ P " " ' ,  ~ - '  | / !~ ' " "  • 11 r~ . . - - i : ; - : i - - - I  
:mines  : '  +"  ' , +"" " " I "  : ': . . . .  ' :+  ' •' oe isuse~oononpp lem+t . .  .: • " • 
,. . " . ,  . . . +,' .: +L"/ thousanddollars worth of timber. ; A~plieatton iota le~me mu.tbemade |} axpress, uenera l  ~tva~e.anu  rrei! ntlll_ | 
. . . . . . . . .  . .  . " . . . .  [ . , , ' ,  ny~ne.a  l i~nt in  x 'aon~othe 'a  ent  L '  + . . + . ' "  - -  . .  . - -  . u j  • .: Net-boss Galbrmth of Balmoral and.labor floated down the; Bull(- 6r ,Sub~'~eutof ~ district in ~teh'i [[ ! FI/'~'D~/" n . , J  ~ T A  _ We are repared to ,upp~v priv,~ I
Tnnnis wMoh ~oa , ,oWl~, r¢ ,~,  tt, .~ I "~ - , - '  " : "  . . . . . .  ~ '~. '~"  ~ ' '~ ' -  ' .  m su~...,eyea r~rr~.torY the  ~anamusr  j ~} mght ;  Our  s tages  n ledt  a l l  t ra ins  a t  South  Haze l ton  or 'New Haze l td i i .  [ ]  . =~ 
when me wlnmr orluge across o ~-  
Red Cross .  " . ' "  , .  . . . .  : . . . .  :.~. ', ..... ,.. :: " • .+ , , .  d tv i~ons  o f  kect ions,  an~ in .unau~eyed[ | i  [ D I ,  I ~  rkD~v,  jDr j~ lq j r J r  raft_ ~_~_ J l  ~] I ) ] I~ I  . . ,  l~  
. . , . ' ; : .  ~ . . i  ~.:. ~ ++:L:rtheBulkley from South*Hazelt0n ~er.ri~ry .the ~pet ap.l~lled fo r  shaH be  l W [ . . . .  ~1~;~ UI~.~ : J~ I " J~Y . . ; J [ I ;  ~ / ,~P~ J~S q. ,Uv~Ui /  IS ,  
• ?.' :~ . /x -mayor  Daxtero~vancouver ; t  b roke  U and  went  out  ~vi'l~h the  sm~.!  out  Dy Llle appncant  h imse l f .  °1 ~1 . • . . . . .  ; ! l  ~' 
a l i fo  ! " -L  ~-'ho~l ao~;:=--.~,.~;-'i[ , P .  . , Each ,app l i ca f lon  .must be ,aceomFan_ i - I [  Cons jgn 'yoursh lpmente  in our  • . .. 
l, 1 1 :. ' ~ ~ "  V ' " ~ " ~ ~"  " ' : ~ ~ l " ~  : [ ' ~ 1 1 ' O ~ [ ~ i ~ '  ' ' 1 ' ' " ~ ~ " 1 1 ' ' edbY axes  b f$5 ,  wmenwi ,  ne r e x u n d - [ l ]  Care  fo r  S torage  o r  D e l i v e r y  Ruddy & MacKay[ 
• now a 'supporter of the Bowser/c~,1 . :; .: . . . .  ed  i f  the  r ights  app l ied  fo r  a re  not  | J  Address all eommuu eatbfia *- ---*.~f~" • HAZELT~N mad NEW HAZELTONr '  [ ' 
' . . . . .  . . . .  le u $1 . . . . .  ' -- ~ ~ 1 . . . . . . .  ' " ' . . . .  h ' ' r , ' . ' + • ' ava i lab  b t not  (~tberwiav. A roya l -  ' • . . . .  • " , admmmtrat~on.. ' . ,J Tese  a e the facts.. The w~w ,.~ .~.n h. ~ia'.U'tha+mnrchnnt-nhln ~ ' ' 
"~ "Lord Montao~,e deeiare g ,wo+Jter bridge, was const ructed  b~ oi~tput o f  t l~mlneiq~t.  ~ ra te  o f  five , . . , . . . , . ,  .... ~, . , '  ;" , . . . . . . .  ' i , 
• ::,,'.'., ,, . , . ~"  ," " ~ .~, J ,  . • .'.. ' . . . ,  " .: eento per  too.,. ~:.` ,!/: ,:! , - . : _ ~ _ _ i ~ ' , , , , , ~  : ~t~ - .  
German ' will have sixt ze el  c0nnectlng the ferry approach~ The -~rsoriL6-:'+"'i~':':'+'e - i - -  -h - ' l  [ ~ r ~ " . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' l l -- 1 ' ' . ~ ~ ' " l 
[ ; '" ' ' ~ ' " [ " ' h 1 ' " ' ' [  "'" " r / ' ' ' ~ ' 0 '~" ' '' " ' r~"  ~ i I '~"  ' ~O " :  . . ' , -7~: '  " "  ~+ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '+¢ ' "~ . . . . . . .  " ' a t  7 P .  ~t ;  and  Batu~ay at0  ~ M.  ' Nor th  to '+AKyox  • " : . revolutlonaneshave agreed,u~n|, ,n +ho ~.a'oi,~.;.to.a+'.'+ +h.~ m~mO should  be +~'ommhed at lea~tll: ~ /~v~'~ +h,,Pm4nu a, m;e1.1oht ~ M ~ ' A n Y ° X  :","i,' '. 
an armlS¢ lce ,  ano  pea(0e  ,egot la  ' ' . . . . .  : , ' : , .  ,:: . + • • ' ' .  • • • ~teamera  ar r ive  er inee  ~uper t  xrem' the  ~outh  a t  , , : 
' ~ • P K 'es~.  • . . . . .  l • .  " '. ' '. . . . .  .-' , V ~,  u~. P IW.  . ~ :Anyox"5  P;M+ every  IrPrlc~r ~ J 1 '  ' ~ . . . . . .  i ' " "  " ' : 
" " , "  : :  . . . .  " ,  • = "/. '~,-'. ~: ~'. '. b~idge  tome ~ d ,  to  prevent  the[~ ~. t~d ~ urch :me wha~vor  ~va ihb lo  . . .  : .  +. . • .. ' : ,  ~" . .. - :  . + ,' ..: :,' . : ' . ' . .  , : :  . : +~ 
'L . quei~ce0f.thb .:shortage ;~¢ .¢~,.~/toss.. tn~nmwow seven .or e~gat .~  ~ tSe:workfnR of  the  mine  at [ | .  ~ay aptt :rnurmlay, aa~xed ,tram mave~ at z:~. ~ :  .~;~:l : ,. :..'! 
' ' :~ '  I ' '¢ " 4 i ' ' :~ ~: L ;.+ '~' ~ ?  ' ' IV"  ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ?  " " '  ' ' ' I +'*  . . . . .  ' "  + ' " i  ' + * ' "  "~:r:+ .~ho~of~10,0Can.a~m.  &'' ' r ' P ~ e n  r . t ra Jns  l e a v e  .~a~eRon Westbound at  lO~s~.'~;'M."e~r~:;':*.~ , ' ' , : " : ; :  '+ :  + ~  
,.:. hands,: Interned "aliens .may •:be|planks, possib!y wor th  two: d01e '~1~Ler.,~lX jaformaUon application I1" Lr~¢~d~ " nY~'idl~•: r ~ i~ ~a~, ~,av~ &t 4:48 A.M, .Vary ~[~h~,'~-',:r I •::'•: 'i:~'il,"::,-:,+,~ 
" "dra f ted  for.a~'le(i ltuml.'~v~rl+~ ':.:•:liars,' were: lof t ,  hut  n;0thinl+.mor0;: ~ ,~.+~,~°~,e~,~a/~,°~o~0|  | :  L ' ::*.+ • ': •::•: •' A~KJ~ SERVICE  : :.:: "(:' '/'' : ~ ":"'~ ' " ' ~ 
' '... • .::. Commlmloner ,Blaek,of:Yuk0n;.|Nl.e days. afte~+.thisevent+'Whk~h or  m, . m~ Al~nt ~r : ,~ub~A~n1~ -o~.l | '  ' : . i .  Commeneln~ 'L+hu~m1~y, Mmeeh 80,_and evqry 'Thu i~Ip+'"  t lmt~t l~x* , " " ;  [ '  : ~  
..... : p.anywhmh-+w~!l .bs,att~elied .to: to ascertain the fa~t~, the H~raI~] ~.  Oe~u~y Mhi~st~f'the'!ntedor If". For fm~herlnf0~mat~6n ~e.w to ah~ e.~a~a'~,~ ~m;~-'='.~,~.~ '~ • . . . . .  ::M~--~ 
,iOns . . . . . .  .................. I mentwou!d  be suverflu6u,.-, , :+r~. ,  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' " I I " I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  
: " ::',**''~:;: :,": :. +:' ": '~':~" .f~" ~'":x**" ,( ' : ' /  :':,:J::.,:1 ,'r: .:" ~ ::/,: ' i  L :" .14 : : ' : : '  ~:'k'4' :p::: 4''L ( ~" kd" ': " : . . . .  ,,1 1. ' ,  '' ';.~4" /'" 4':1~ ' : " , * : '~ d r' : d "' ~ :FI ~,':' 1 1 *" ': rd "" ':j,, :::r** :: *' ':~' '~ :,  1 F : 'I ', :k' ' : " ' ~j d : : ::k ::(':'L > :I' : ' '  " I 1 ' L: k: $ '  ,k : '  : ~ : : : " '  i r : k " , F : ' q ; : '  : . : ,  ,d'dl~,~ ' '~ I~ '  l:l:':':;':q' J¢ k''l;'~ ~:  ~' d : '~' :  :~:q~ 
E  Genera Dr yageand 
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THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY,-APRIL 22, 1916 " --: . . . .  • .4 ', 
THE MINER WAR BULLET INS passed was made today. A Settle-] olas, in the Caucasus campaign, lore not~aligWed ~.pUblis& detai is .  
[ : Washmgton: the  secret service Slight Gain For Turks" mentof the conscription question, has stormed ten fo~ified cities in " ' • . . . . . . .  '~  ~ "~ 
I MONDAY,  APRIL  I7  ) L°nd°n: There has been a re" wbich caused the deadl°ck" has less•than tw° m°nths•" " ~•[guard in the Panama danai z ° n e "  " Ihas been'd0ubled'. Soldiers have 
newaloffightingin'Mesopota.mia, been arrived at. A settlement "'London: Many Greeks have been placed on guardatal l  ocks. 
Says Verdun Will Decide the British line south of the Tigris of details will be undertaken at a been massacred by Turks at Ad- to pr, eve~ anyapproach atnight, t 
secret session of  parliament on rianople, Demotika; Smyrna and being forced back 500 yards. 
Paris: The comparative luilin A Turkish submarine, one of Tuesday next. Constantinople. Gr ek papers . NoT IcF ,  " 
the Verdun region has been fol- four recently sent from Germany, Rnsslan Troops in France " ~ " ! 
lowed by a renewal of spirited was destroyed by a mine off Pari~ French tro0pstook the •PUBL IC  " " - ICE  I s ~  SUi~REME COURT OF.ERITISH ' 
" I~UI  i " " , COLUMBIA, '. ,'~' " 
fighting. The French,in an attack Trebizond. The crew perished, offensixre in the Verdun region 
south of Douamont, captured Ger, ; In the matter of the. Administration 
• Wihon is Firm last night, and captured certain in the matter of the :'~_.state of Act andin thematter of the Estate. 
man trenches and two hundred i prisoners. There is a heavy Ger, Washington: President Wil- German trenches, also occupying Pet ertDunnigan, Debased. ~ ~ tate.°f Pry/~e Hughes, deceased, lutes- 
man bombardment a Avocourt, son's latest note to Germany is a redoubt. They captured several • " '~ • ' TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 
Deadman's Hill, Cumieres and tbe most vig~rous yet 'written. hundred prisoners. TENDERS wall be recexved by the His Honoitr Judge Young. dated 
Haudremoat. It demands an immediate change \ The total casualties of the Can- undersignecl. up  to Friday, May 5th, the fourteenth day el  AnrU 1916. I was ~ . 1916, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, for appointed ,~ammm~rator o t  me ~:state 
General Petain, in an order in the German submarine policy. 9dians in the recent fighting at the purchase of ,the Fraction61. , South-t ~ of Pryce Hughes/ deceased, intestate. 
thanking the French trdops for A break in diplomatic relations St Eloi were 1238. west quarter  of, Sechon Eleven; he All. perseus having claims agamsg Fractional North-West quarter of Sec- the stud estate are hereby reauested'to. 
forward the same, properly Verified, to their heroism in the previous is expected. German casuaities for the last t ics2; and Lot numbered Two Hundred 
week have beeff50,000• and Fifty-five, all in Township Four, me before the 5th day of May, battle, said the Kaiser, reviewing /? ~ 1916, and all persons mueocea to 
troops engaged on the northeast- I [  WEDNESDAY,  APRIL  I9  ~ Astrong forceof Russian troops Range Five, Coast District, situate in the said estate are required to pay the  
has  d i sembarked  at  Marse i l les  to the vicinity" of Teikwa, containing one amounts of thei~ indebtedness to me 
forthwith. 
ern section; declared that the ioin the French forces on the htindred and fifty-eight acres, more or Dated 17th April, 19i6. 
" less. STEPHEN H•  HOSKI,NS," ' present war would be decided at Russians Take Treblzond ~'est front. The Russians were . Each tendermust beenclosed in an Official Admii~istrato~, 
Verdun, as thewar  of 1870 was London: Pressing their attack welcomed by General Joffre in an envelope securelysealed, and marked r 34-5 " Hazelton, B.C. " 
decided at Paris• by land and sea, the RusSians order of the day; their arrival be- 'TSsDZR FoR D~NmAN Paz-~.mmoz~', 
On British Front have taken Trebizond, the most ing noted as a proof o f  Russia's and mast be accompanied by an ae- ; , l ~ t ~ ~ ~ t , ~ .  
Paris: Last night the enemy important Turkish port on the devotion to the common cause, cepted cl~eque for $0 percent ,  of the . We Have . 
made several small attvcks on Black Sea. The fortifications Wilson Addresses Congress amount set out in the ten~er. JUST RECEIVED 
the craters held by the British, were held by three divisions of The cheques of all unsuccessful ten- 
Washington: In his address to derers will be returned to them. A La. rge and Varied Stock o~ ~. 
but was repulsed each time. The Turks, and  were attacked by the ~ •. • 1 
congress  yesterday  Premdent~i l -  The  highest or any tender will not FERRY 'S  SELECTED Germans blew up five mines in Caucasian army and the Black • - 
son Said he had given Germany necessarily be accepted. 
the neighb°rh°°d °f the quarries Sea fleet" Fifty th°usand pris°n" SEEDS ! i r revocab le•  not i f icat ion that  the  TERMs--Cash on acceptance of ten- '. 
oppos i te  Hul loch.  The  damage ers  were  taken  by the  Russ ians .  IU°nlt~idcStra~:ti°n°sUl~fbr;l~ek" ' °i~ffgPa" : i i  oEPc~ENA~ nHisOtrSK~ N " ' ~•  
was slight. . " The drive against he Turks at ! . ST S, Upoto-Date-'Drug Stores 
i ;,:..~ ,~ ~ Thereis mining activity on both Bai-Burt, to  the southeast," is submarine campaign continued. = . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~. [ HAZFATON !:/,\ S C
sides about "Cabaret Rouge, Ma-  continued. The capture of this . . . . . . . . . .  ~ naze~on, ~. t~., z~s~ .~pru, ~w~. ' I ,.~.~,.~,.,,..,, ~:  ~: 
~ne nol;e uespatcnea on luesoay[ [ "'~;" ~'.-;;"--';"~:;,'-;;. ~;' 
• ' ° I~ ' ~ " ~  
metz, and.Fricourt• position will result in the joining mght  was  America s last .word. l~.---n.---as---ns-==un---~ '---u~[ y 01flee and ~ Office 
Air Raid in Turkey of theiorces which have taken The president did n0t ask forlT . -  _ _ __ " _ | lASso  
London: • Four British naval Erzerum and Trebizond. action by congress, but simply][ l read the botpathll  ~ c ,~  mou, Str~,', 
aeroplanes raidecl Constantinople On West F/out informed it of. the accumulation, $l of Peace !I The  VANCOUVER,Estate ~0"f J .  O SumvanS"~ " -ZT- "  
on Friday night, says an official Paris: Further information re- of facts provingzhat Germany s = l'~vlachl Assayers and Chemists ". 
bulletin• The machines dropped garding Monday's fierce fighting assurances to the United Stains | This isthe path of himwho wears  i/Establishe~l '1897 by the late J. O'Sul- ,t 
between the Meuse and Douamont were- being Violated | ~ )# ~ | liras, F• C. S., 26 years with i bombs on powder works, sere- ; • , [ ,  Inv ctus • a/ V'.' ia, Sons. Sw usoa. 
plane hangars, and railways, and is t° the effect that the Cr°wn . War Notes .  |. ~ : |I...ZEL,m0.w H...n[mA. "A | ~ U~I~ [ L~OSX~ ] damaged Adrianople railway sta- Prince's offensive w~/s conducted Lisbon: The naval arsenal here ' !  THE BEST ( ;ODD SHOE '-[, 
t|on. All the machines returned with troops belonging to five dif- was destroyed,by lncendlarms. I ~ | t~  mW'Pedodfrom0x~bmouthupwardat$11~r 
ferent divisions. 
safely, having made the longest There have been heavy artillery The loss ,  of ~ equipme.nt, char ts ; |  NOEL & ROCK t mouth inadvance#,idtatlom, aadm~dl¢ine~uwellasall¢oatawhile : Thlsratelnel dea oflice~ con- 
flight of the war. The re turn  I ! In thehoapltaL ~lekota obtainable In Hagolton 
trip was 300 mi les• a t tacks  a t  }~laudremont and  in .hronometers, etc., is serious. Hazelton ; '  C ' ~. fromatth'P°stOfltce°r theDrugStaro;lnAldermm-eMr.T.j.Thorp~lnTelkwKfrcm Dr. w~naee; , 
Advancing to Amara the  Wcevre. '" ' " " ' " or bymallfrom the Medical Sulmrintandmnt at ar ' 
Infantry attacks have taken Petrograd: Grand Duke N~ch-[~,--u,~--,ni-ua----u--su=,~ ao,,,,~. 
London: •Reports from Asia place in France and Belgium on -. " . . . . .  
Minor are still favorable. General the British line. At St. Eloi, two ] . . . .  
Lake has driven in the Turkish midnight:, bomhing pa÷ties of , ~ O d  u -CtlO~"~- " . .~rL f  s .  lines on the right bank of the British.penetrated the German ~ U i ~ ~ i - -  
Tigris, and continues his advance trenches. All enemy attacks ! , ;" @ 
to the relief of Kut-eI-Ama'ra. have been shaken off. i 
Russians have ejected theTurks Fighting in Galicia .' • 
from their position-17 miles east. Petrograd:/ StrongGe,'man t- 
of Trebizond an d are pursuing tacks on theGalician front have , .  i 
energetically, been repulsed by Russian troops. . :'. :-~ .. "~ 
Ruuians on Offensive 'the enemy suffering heavy losses. ' x ' 
" , ' r ]~  win the war with the decisiveness which will ensure la.ting peace, the 'J~mph'e : "" 
13etrograd : South  of  O lyka  Inc lement  weather  has  •impeded • ~ will require to put forth its full collective power in mca and in money. F rom • 
station the Russians have ad- the movement of the troops, thlsvi~wpointit isourtrue policy toaugmentour flnanctalstrengthbymultiply~, gout: ' "  
productive ex~tions gad by exercising rlgid economy, which reduces to the minimum 
vanced in several places. In the Note is an Ultimatum I alleipcaditur¢~tkOonlux'uricsandnon-essentinls. On ly in tb .~sways l~ebeab le  ' . 7/ 
Dvinsk region rifle detachments Washington President Wilson I to make goodthe loss caused by the withdrawalof so many of our worktmlfmm indus- 
have taken the offensive. Ages- will take the unusuaL~ourseof 1 trialactivities~rcpairt~hc~aatag~fthe~hr~andxqndthefundsf~rit~.-c~atinuancv~t- 
:cannot be too frequently or too eurneatly impressed upon our people that the heaviest "i 
eral offensive along the whole addressing •both houses of cod. I burdens of the ennfllct still l iebefore us, and thatindtmtry and thrift are, for those . . . .  , ,~ 
eastern front is looked for. gress on the Gerdmn;American • who rerQaEn, at home, supreme patriotic duties upon whose faithful f01fllment ..... 
.. our success, and consequently our na~onal safety, .may ultlmately depend."-- ,. - .~ . 
s i tuat ion .  .I 81R'TIfOMA'R WHITE ,  Mini~tv" o$ Finance. "i / " ' " 
( TU~I )A¥ ,APRIL IR)  The note despatched to Get . . . .  , ;: ,,,, -: 
-, many . . . . . . .  is practically an ultimatum, . ~. ~, " . . , " -  . ' " " '~  ' ~- :  
warning the Raiser'sg0vernmen t .... 
Another Violent Attack that uhlesikattaCksonmerchaht- ' /,L PRODUC E MORE. SAVE MORE. 
Paris: The'fiercest flghtingof men carryingilAmedeans cease. " ' " ' r ' ' '' ~ ~ q" t ' :" ' " '[ ~ "q ' " ~ " " " + " : .... $ " ' " ~ '~4 
the Verdun campaign occurred diplom,atic relations~will ,be ,, MAKE L ABOU R EFF IC IENT '  ! , 
yesterdayi when the  Crown . . . . . . .  ' : '  ~''" '~ ~ " ~: " ered. No  time limit is set. hit : . . . . .  - . . . . . .  , ' • - 4 $ ,  . 
Prince's army of  I00,000 was an immediate answer is requir- . : T!SAVE. MATERIALS FROM/WASTE,  :~i I~I//i!L'::,"~: 
laun'ched,-in a powerful offensive ed. ' ~ .... " "' ..... "~ -- : " " ": " : " "' ~"•': 
against 'a" "" : two-and-a-half mile SPEND MONEY WISELY .  . 
front between the Meuse and ' THURSDAY,  APR IL20  " ' "  : '  !~ ' ' , ~ ...... ' : ~ " ; : /  
D0uamont. •At. one point the ..... ' : ' , • ~LWI~,' U~"~pRobucE  •AND SAVE- -  ::, . .[ LET  US  NOT, WASTe.  ,~MATERiA~ ' ,:,.k' 
attackers broke through the-line, ~ . . . . . . .  . :- . . . . . . . .  . ' 'i .Th~,~r i~ n0w kS/nine pn a contest of all {orc'es [ -  ; '.',Begin a t '  home.-Thee larger "port~0n: of ~da~, i  
but were driven back by artillery ,' Crisis Has Passed ~ and res6Utces---me.n, mun~t,ons, •food, money; ~The [~ and.. ;wages is spent on th c, hqm6-~,?od,' fuel, light,: '
' , '_  , ' r, u~,' L,~:,-= x..:' call to sills, to proauce~more ann more.' I tmay De I'cmmmg. Are any. O[ thc~n'  things m, ng 'wasted ?.' 
and machine gun fire, andthe ' ,~onuon: vpeaz~pg; i,n,l;[l ¢ CO m.  ' ,, , '. necessaw to work harder., The place of tho~e who [ $20.00 a. year ,'dared isr0m,y~te in:every:hoine in :. 
attack failed. Tremendous losses . ,~ . .  Premier As~uith~Said the  . enlist mti/~t'-be taken by those at home; m.e~ and ~ Canada'will mo~than paF the interest on a war debl~ 
"'"~'~2~..~.2~ --~ .u~.~-: ~t~x=;.L " - -  ~ . . . . . . .  ':=_~L = ; w0men,.old; and young.. The-.more weproduCe,the , [ . ~ f "  . . . . . .  $C~0,000,000. . . . .  , '/,~. ,.,. , . . . . , .  . ' :,,.' 7 
were  sustained' 'by the enemy,  ,~,,,u~,~ ~ ~.~, ,~ , .~  wa~ a moi:ewccan'savc ',Produce more on the 'farms and | - ,'.; . ~ ,': . ' '~ , . . . . .  - , , .: :" 
/who  reverted to mass r taCt lCS ,  strongposmb I ty, i~ l  l , nless materlal , , . ' tn the gardens, . 5ave . . . .  more and help,to w in  the war. [, LET  US . . . .  SPEND' OUR , MONet '  WISELV~,  " 
. . . .  ~$ . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' . ="  ~.  ~ = . . . . . . . . . .  ' . = . . ~ .  r ' '  = = 4= ~ . '  " '  ~ $ = "q:+ '= , q ' ' r 4 = = ~ " 
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